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The Dusky Moorhen (Gallinulatenebrosa),
which is
common in swampsand waterways, feeds on seeds
and the tips of grassesand shrubs (Marchant and
Higgins 1993).During the breedingseason,adult male
and femaleDusky Moorhensare colorful,with bright
orange frontal shields.The color of the shield of femalesand youngermalesfadesto black or greenish
brown in autumn and winter (Eskell and Garnett 1979).

Methods.--Dusky Moorhens were observed between 1300 and 1700 EST during March 1994 at the
Prince'sLawn in the Royal BotanicalGardens,Melbourne,Victoria (37ø50'S,145øE).The lawn is an open,
grassyareaof about3 ha, flankedby busheson three
sidesand inclining to an ornamentallake towardsthe
easternedge.At least25 DuskyMoorhensfrequented
the general vicinity of the lawn at any time. Pacific
BlackDucks(Anassuperciliosa)
alsowere seen occasionallyon the lawn, foragingamonggroupsof Dusky

Juvenileshave a black shield and beak with a greenish-yellow tip and olive-green legs. Both adult and
juvenile Dusky Moorhens possesswhite undertail co- Moorhens.
vers. Like manyother membersof the Rallidae,Dusky
The behaviorof DuskyMoorhensforagingon the
Moorhens foraging on the ground flick their tails grasswasrecordedfrom a gardenbenchthat afforded
vertically,revealingtheir conspicuous
undertail co- a view of most of the study site. The presenceof
verts (e.g. Garnett 1978, 1980,Woodland et al. 1980; observerson the benchapparentlydid not influence
but seeRidpath 1972).The function of this behavior the behavior of the birds. Individual Dusky Mooris poorly understood(seeCraig 1982,Alvarez 1993). hens were selectedarbitrarily from throughoutthe
Thereareseveralpossibleexplanationswhy Dusky study area. We noted the color of the frontal shield
Moorhenstail-flick, none of which are mutually ex- of the focal bird and categorizedthe bird as either
clusive.First,tail-flicking may signalto conspecifics aloneor in a group. A group was defined as four or
that a predatoris present,or it may signal a degree more birds within 2 m of each other. Solitary birds
of alertnessto a potential predator,thereby discour- were greaterthan 2 m from any conspecific.We also
aging pursuit (seeWoodland et al. 1980,Craig 1982, notedwhether individualswere at the edgeor center
Caro 1986).Theseideascan only be testedby exam- of the group. A bird was defined asbeing at the edge
ining the behaviorof birds in the presenceand ab- of a group if there were no other birds within 1800
senceof predators.Second,tail-flicking may be a con- of the perimeterof the group. We did not collectdata
specificsignalof an individual's stateof vigilance or 'for birdsin pairsor triosbecauseit wasnot possible
perceptionof danger(seeCaro 1986).This idea pre- to discern whether individuals were at the center or
dictsthat birds that are morevigilant shouldalsotail- edgeof the group.It is probablethat somebirdswere
flick morefrequently.Finally,tail-flickingmaysignal observedmore than once; while this is unlikely to
the social status of the individual (Craig 1982), in
introduceany systematicbiasinto the analysis,it may
which casetail-flickingratesshouldcovarywith the reducethe statisticalpower.
social status of the individual.
The numbersof tail-flicksand proportionof time
We investigated whether tail-flicking in Dusky spentscanningwere recordedover a 2-min period,
Moorhen representsa conspecificsignal indicating after which another bird was selected. A tail-flick was
an individual'sperceptionof dangerand/or its social defined as a single rapid movementof the tail in an
status.We assumethat scanningbehavioris associated upward direction. Birds were recorded as scanning
with predator detection(see Lima 1990) and that in- when they lifted up their headsand turned them on
dividualsadjusttheir scanningratesaccordingto their a horizontalplane. Observationperiodswere termiperceivedrisk of predation(Lima and Dill 1990).Nu- nated early if the compositionof the group changed,
merousstudiesshowthat scanningrateschangewith
a disturbancecausedthe birds to run or fly, or the
group size and the locationof individuals within the birds were fed by visitorsto the gardens;data from
group (seeElgar 1989),which may reflectdifferences terminated observations were discarded.
in the risk of predation (seeLima 1995).Thus, scanData were analyzedusing proceduresin the packning and tail-flicking ratesshould vary similarly for age SYSTAT5.2 for the Apple Macintoshcomputer
individuals in both different-sized groups and dif(Wilkinson 1992). Tail-flick rates were log(x + 1)
ferentlocationswithin a group.Additionally,if tail- transformedin order to approximatea normal distriflicking signalssocialstatus,then individuals of dif- bution.
ferent statusshoulddiffer in tail-flicking rates.
Resultsand discussion.--A
two-way ANOVA, with
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TABLE1. Scanningand tail-flicking rates (per min;
• _+SE) of Dusky Moorhenswith and without developed frontal shields foraging alone, in groups,
and at center or edge of groups.
n

Flicks

ß

0.04
0.02

17

43.8

9.4

0.33 0.05

Group

30

9.1

2.2

0.20

2.14

Edge
20
7.75 3.08
Frontal shield absent(juveniles)
Center

9

Edge

21

5.00

1.55

10.81 2.97

0.14

ß

ß

ßß ß
ßß ß oo

ß
0
0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.03

0.20

0.02

0.16

0.03

0.22

0.03

ßTail-flickingrates(log transformed):
frontal shield,F,,• • 4.63,P =
0.03; group size, F• = 18.77, P < 0.001; interaction,F.• = 0.01, ns.
Scanrates:frontal shield, F.• = 0.28, ns; group size, F• = 26.72,P <
0.001; interaction, F•

ß

0.02

B. Frontal shield and position in groupb
Frontal shield present(adults)
2.14

ß

ß

Solitary

7

50.

Scans

A. Frontal shield and group sizea
Frontal shield present (adults)
Solitary
17 23.8
7.1
0.39
Group
27
6.3
2.4
0.19
Frontal shield absent(juveniles)

Center
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= 1.11, ns.

bTail-flickingrates(log transformed):
frontalshield,F,• = 4.24,P <
0.05; position, F•z• = 2.13, ns; interaction,F,• = 0.21, ns. Scanrates:
frontal shield,F• = 0.37,ns;position,F,z• = 3.11,P < 0.08;interaction,
F,• = 0.01, ns.

Proportion of time spent scanning

Fig. 1. Correlationbetweenrateof tail-flickingby
DuskyMoorhensin groupsof four or moreand proportion of time spent vigilant (r = 0.417, P = 0.001,
n = 57). Correlationremainssignificantafter removing observation(upperright) of bird that scannedfor
a long time and tail-flickedvery rapidly.

rate for individuals foraging alone (r = -0.05, ns, n
= 34). This result contrastswith the significantpos-

itive correlationreportedfor the solitarilyforaging
presenceof a developedfrontal shield as one factor
and grouping(solitaryor group of four or more) as
the other,revealedthatsolitaryindividualsspentmore
time scanningand tail-flicked at higher rates than
individualsin groupsof four or more(Table1A).The
relationshipbetweenscanningratesand grouping is

Purple Gallinule (Porphyrioporphyrio;Alvarez 1993).
However, tail-flicking and scanning were significantly correlatedfor individuals foragingin groups
of four or more (Fig. 1). This correlationwas not confoundedby group size, becauseneither tail-flicking
nor scanningwere significantlycorrelatedwith group
sizefor groupsof four or more(r = - 0.116and - 0.022,

consistent

respectively).
Alvarez(1993)alsoreporteda positive,

with

those of numerous

other studies of

birds and mammals(Elgar 1989, but see Catterall et
al. 1992).Alvarez (1993) alsoreporteda negativecorrelation between group size and tail-flicking in the
EuropeanMoorhen (G. chloropus).
A similar two-way
ANOVA, with presenceof a developedfrontal shield
as one factor and position within the group (center
or edge) as the other, revealed little evidenceof a

significant correlation between vigilance and tailflicking among European Moorhens foraging in
groups,but the possibleconfoundingeffectof group
size was not controlled.

The resultsof our study are difficult to interpret
within the contextof a singlefunctionof tail-flicking.
The similar patterns of variation in the time spent
grouplocationeffecton eitherscanningor tail-flick- scanningand tail-flicking rate supportthe idea that
ing rates;there was qualitativelymore time spent tail-flicking in Dusky Moorhens provides a signal
scanningand higher tail-flicking rates for Dusky aboutan individual's stateof alertnessor perception
Moorhensat the edgeof a group,but this patternwas of danger.PerhapsDuskyMoorhensspendmoretime
scanningwhen alone than when in groupsbecause
not statisticallysignificant(Table lB).
In bothof the aboveanalyses,
the variationin tail- they perceivea higher risk of predation (seealsoA1flickingrateswassignificantlyexplainedby the pres- varez 1993),and they musttail-flick more frequently
enceof a developedfrontal shield.DuskyMoorhens becausethe intended recipient,by definition, is not
without shieldstail-flickedalmosttwice asfrequently nearby. The positive correlation between scanning
as those with shields, but these differences in tailand tail-flickingratesfor individualsin groupsof four
flickingrateswere not reflectedby similardifferences or more may reflect natural variationsin the perceivedrisk of predation,with the birdsadjustingtheir
in scanningrates(Table 1).
The correlationsbetweentail-flickingandscanning behavioraccordingly.In contrast,solitarybirds may
alsowere influencedby whetherthe birdswerealone invest so much time tail-flicking and scanningthat it
or in a group.There was no significantcorrelation is not possiblefor them to vary it consistentlywith
betweenthe time spentscanningand the tail-flicking any additionalchangesin the perceivedrisk of pre-
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son'sgazelles:Sometestsof the predictions.Anim.
dation. Finally, although individualsat the edge of
Behav. 34:663-684.
the groupspentqualitativelymoretime scanningand
C. P., M. A. ELGAR,AND J. KIKKAWA. 1992.
tail-flickingthan thoseat the center,thesedifferences CATTERALL,
Vigilance doesnot covarywith group size in an
were not significant.While there may have been inislandpopulationof SilvereyesZosterops
lateralis.
sufficientpower in this statisticalanalysis,it is also
Behav. Ecol. 3:207-210.
possiblethat the birds at the edge of a group did not
CRAIG,J. L. 1982. On the evidence of a pursuit deperceiveany additionalrisk of predation.
terrent function of alarm signalsof swamphens.
The differencein tail-flicking ratesof Dusky Moorhens with and without frontal shields suggeststhat

Am.

Nat.

119:753-755.

tail-flickingmayalsorepresenta signalto conspecifics ELGAR,M. A. 1989. Predator vigilance and group
size in mammals and birds: A critical review of
aboutsocialstatus(seeCraig 1982).Dusky Moorhens
the empirical evidence.Biol. Rev. 64:13-33.
without developed frontal shields may be of lower
ESKELL,
R., AND S. T. GARNETT. 1979. Notes on the
socialstatusand indicatethis by tail-flickingat higher
coloursof the legs,wingsand flanksof the Dusky
rates.Additionally,scanningin DuskyMoorhensmay
allow

individuals

to monitor

other members

of the

Moorhen

Gallinula tenebrosa. Emu 79:143-146.

group, as well as any external dangers.Thus, individuals in groupsthat have higher tail-flicking rates
alsospendmoretime observingthe behaviorof oth-

GARNETT,
S.T. 1978. Behaviourpatternsof the Dusky

ers in the group.
Combined, these data suggestthat tail-flicking in

GmU'•ETT,
S.T. 1980. The socialorganisationof the
DuskyMoorhen. Aust. Wild. Res.7:103-112.

Moorhen

Gallinula

tenebrosa. Aust.

Wild.

Res.

5:363-384.

DuskyMoorhensrepresentsbothan interspecificsig- LIMA, $. L. 1990. The influence of models on the
interpretationof vigilance.Pages246-267 in Innal of alertnessand an intraspecificsignal of social
terpretationand explanationin the studyof anstatus.In the former case,tail-flicking may be a more
imal behavior.Vol. 2, Explanation,evolutionand
reliablesignalthan scanningbecausethe conspicuous
adaptation (M. Berkoff and D. Jamieson,Eds.).
undertail coverts,which are flashedduring the tailWestview Press, Boulder, Colorado.
flick, may be more visible over relatively long distances.Resolvingthe function of tail-flicking clearly LIMA,S.L. 1995. Backto the basicsof anti-predatory
vigilance:Thegroupsizeeffect.Anim. Behav.49:
requirescomparisons
of both scanningand tail-flick11-20.
ing ratesof individually identified birds of known
LIMA, S. L., AND L. M. DILL. 1990. Behavioral deci-

social status.
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